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ihat rvomen rvho had had several children by the same [ather had- over

we then gather€ci c

rhe years. buift up antibodies thar produced an tllv positive test
result.''
We rvanted io highlight the issue of false positiv€s - a problem
acknorvledged by the orihodory - but, more imponantly, we {anred
ro go a srep furlher and, through Eieopulos's work, explain thar a false
positive was a misnom€r, ihat what in lacr was being tested lor did not
exist Clearly another documentary television programme rvas beckon'
ing and the ever patient David Lio),d at Channel4 once again rvas sup'
portive wift some development funds. Working rogether with Hulv
Christie, ediior of Contfuuuln magazine,
'!e selected a group ol Lnv
positive voluntee$ who were willing !o be r€-i€sted lor our research
project. We devised our olvn ser;es ol preliminary tests to investigate
th€ reliabiliry olthe HIv tesi Given the death sentence attached to an
irlv positive diagnosis and the concomilant bar aild discrimination,
this was a project tha! \rould require verl careful handling indeed
To achieve absolute objectir'ity, we asked Dr Andr€w Taylor at the
Robe$ lnstitute, at Srirrey Univelsit)', an analytical laborarory well
known lor its public health concems, to coordinate our sample tesr
ing. I_Ie chose a relirence laboratory to perlorrn the ELISA Hl\t resr bur
at lhis stage he did not reveal the laboratorys idcnrity. Our samplcs
rvere to be tested on three dilferent test kirs. There are more ahan 20
commercial EI-15A HIv lest kits on rhe marker. We chose three $'ell
known oncs lrom the manufacturers, Murer ftvho took over rhe Wellcome's wellcozyme test. Organon and Pasleur.
t''ory ao select our blood samples. We already knew rhar people wirh
inflammatory (autoimmune) diseases like rheumatoid arrhritis and
lupus, bur no.uos syrnploms, could lest posilive. Andbodies generared
by TB. candidiasis and malada could also cross react with rhe Hrv tesri
so could the blood of inrravenous drug users and alcoholics lvilh
hepatitis B. A.cordlng to Eleopulos. these condidons can produce a
very high gammaglobulin (prot€tn) counr which can show posirive on
ahe EI-I5A tesr. we eventually selected a ser of 39 blood samples from
ail over ihe lvorld ro include the above conditions. Our TB samples
rvere flown from Cape Town and our lupus and malaria samples were
provided by UCL Medical School
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We lhen gather€d our Hlv positive volunteers together' We
three dilferent
iesr $em ;aio through our controlled study on the
London teachi"rr t it uniuto u, t"*ral Htl tesring clilics at central
and one'
ing hospitals. There were {ive diagnosed positive volunteers
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risk
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posirive at the age of 19 and continued to lest positive on
rhree occasions in the next five years h 1989. she Save birih to a son
who lvas also Hlv positive. Ye!, in 1992, her second child i'as born
negative whileJudy remained positive ThenJudy t€sred negative
; 1988. Alfred Saah, a researcher atJohns HoPkins, Balrimore found
severai of his patients had gone lrom positiv€ to negative - Fran
Peavey |rom Caii{ornia, for exampie. *_ho had three positite tests in
1988 and is negative in 1992- Says Saah,'l1vas ignored' They said lhe
hida] tests musl have been contaminated Bul I went back and tes'ed
again and I was dght. I felt like John rhe Baptist calling in rhe $'ilderness. At ieast i am now back in the fold'Bill Paxton, a scottish immu
nologist working in N_e\t York, has found that several high risk bul
uninfected people had blood cells thal could not be infected {'ith Hl\t.
no matrer how many doses ofvirlrs was added to rhetr blood.
Eric Fuchs, lor example, a 39-year old manag€menl consultanr in
N_ew York, had every reason to believe he should be Htv positive.
Ahhough norv monogamous, h€ readily admiLs to years ol promiscuitt
on the gay scene durhg rhe 1970s and 1980s. Ho]vever, repeated
jn titro lvith Hlv bul
arrempts have been made lo infecl his blood
withour success. He is declared immune to AtDs. Sarah Rowland-Jones
ar Oxfoid G investigating several san,ples of blood that also appear ro
be immune to AIDS. For example, the wlfe o[ a haemophiliac rvho has
remained uninfected although she had unprotected sex lr'ith her H1\i
po-r'r.c hr--oa.o lor .oo .e;r' belor. he rerli-eo \e nJdthedr'".*

found

H1v

Positively False: Wrong Tests and Long-Term Sunivors
In a further stage o[ res€arch for Channel 4 we discovered lhal in Scotland a positive Hiv diagnosis requires ELISA tests (the optical densily
rest that measures aniibody ler'els) to be confirmed lvith a Wtstern
blot test (the ies! that separates i]lto bands €ach Prorein/anribody reac
rion). ln England, Philip Mordmer at PHLS recommended a sequence
of ELISA5 wirhou! a western blot."
We devised a further set of tests, gathering together 16 samples, and
sent rhem ro be tested on ELISA in England and on Western blot in
Scorland. Four samples thal \te knew had previously tested posiliv€
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